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House for sale in Jurmala, Asari, Dzelzcela street

Land is owned, private house, newly constructed building , brick
walls, facade made from ornamental plastering, well-maintained
greened plot of land 1575 m2, cobbled driveway, precinct with
wooden wall, territory entrance gates with automatic opening and
closing system, garage for two cars, garage gates with automatic
opening and closing system, entrance from courtyard, first floor
with  garden,  french  balcony  4  piece/es,  two  terraces,  sauna,
windows are located on bouth sides of the building, wide view
from the  window,  air-condition  system,  in  building  is  3  phase
electricity power, bedrooms 4 piece/es, two-storey, living room,
kitchen, wardrobe, hall,  workroom, high ceiling ,  radiators with
regulators, gas heating, heating counters, independent calculation
for heating, two level, full decoration, heating flooring in first floor
of building, heating floor in bathroom , wood glass windows, new
plumbing,  build  in  lighting  fixtures,  ashen  wooden  flooring,
parquet flooring, flag flooring, two bathrooms, shower stall, jacuzzi
bath,  build  in  kitchen  unit,  built-in  wardrobe,  refrigerator,
dishwasher,  electric  range,  oven,  washing  machine,  optical
internet, digital TV, alarm system , for sale with all  in pictures
visible equipment,  available for request,  put into operation,  till
sea, near see, urban sewerage, household building, orchard, no
lien,  registered in  Land Register,  till  Riga  27 km,  strategically
beneficial location, till station 150 m, till sea 550 m, we help you
to get a loan to buy this real estate, you do not have to pay for
brokerage, will help to get Residence permit in Latvia, CITY REAL
ESTATE ID - 424571

 

ID: 424571
Type: House
Subtype: Private house
Price: 325555.00 EUR
Price m2: 1550.26 EUR
Area: 210.00 m2

Land area: 1575 m2

Rooms: 7
Total floors: 2
Renovation: cosmetics
Comfort: full
Furniture: full
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